
Altoona Athletic Booster Club 
Regular Meeting 

August 16, 2017 Minutes 
 

Present:  Jeff Hardy, Jamie Oliver, Carrie Groseth, Jenn Varsho, Chris Maurina, Gwen Richter-Lamont, Wendy 
Springer, Steve Slam, Corrie Wislinsky, Steve English, Anne Watson, Steve Rogers, Ezequiel Magallon 
Representing:  Girls Tennis, Baseball, Volleyball, Girls Basketball, Softball, Football, RAM Hockey, Track, Girls 
Soccer, Cross Country, Boys Soccer. 
 
 6:03 meeting called to order by Vice President Chris Maurina. 
 
 Celebrations:  Fall Sports have started practicing. 
 
 President’s & Vice President’s Report—Chris Maurina.  

 Open Board Positions 
 President:  Scott Meyer is willing to come back and lead the group.  There will be times when he has 

to be away due to work commitments, like tonight.  Short group discussion.  Motion: Salm, Second: 
Groseth—Passed.  Scott is our leader again. 

 Membership:  Discussion on how to get the sport community invested in the Booster Club.  The 
members’ president at this meeting discussed that there needs to be an emphasis on the younger 
sports level.  Wendy Springer has connections with Back and Front Court Basketball.  Jenn Varsho has 
connections with the Elementary school. 

 Motion: Salm, Second: Groseth—Passed.  Scott is our leader again and Wendy Springer and Jenn 
Varsho are Co-Chairs for the Membership Committee.  

 Concession Stand:  Over the summer Jeff Hardy came out of retirement (not that he ever truly 
retired!)  Welcome back, Jeff! 

 
 Treasurer’s Report—Steve Salm 

 June/July 2017 
 Checking: $29,686.08, Savings: $11,578.62, Project Savings Account:  $5,036.86, Concession Stand 

Bags: $0.  Total Altoona Booster Club Funds:  $46,301.56. 
 Highlights:  Scrap Drive Profit, $2,072.00.  Awarded 9 Student Athlete Scholarships ($2,950.00) 

Altoona Girls Summer Tennis League ($1,000.00) Altoona High School-HUDL connection for teams 
($1,799.00) Altoona High School-RAM Hockey ($458.00) 

 Less: Year 1 Complex Donation Commitment ($10,000.00). Less: 2017-18 AHS Sports Team Funding 
Commitment ($10,000.00).   AHS Athletic Booster Club Reserve Funds ($10,000.00). 

 Net Funds Available: $16,301.56. 
 
 Secretary’s Report/Membership—Gwen Richter-Lamont 

 June Minutes presented. 
 Membership—Discussed during President/VP Report.  Wendy Spring & Jenn Varsho new Membership Co-

Chairs. 
 
 Concession’s Report—Jeff Hardy 

 First Volleyball tournament, August 29
th

. 
 Wendy Springer will help with Concessions/Manage. 

 First Football game, August 18
th

. 
  
 Athletic Director’s Report—Jamie Oliver 

 Tailgate Party before every home game, sponsored by the Senior Class. 
 Discussed how to improve student attendance at games.  Could students get in for free, or free admission 

with a can good.  Students are important because they really lead the sprit at the games.  Can the Pep 



Band play at more games, stay through half time of the games.  This is something Altoona needs to 
improve on. 
 

 Fundraiser’s Report—Carrie Groseth 
 50/50  Football 

 August 18
th

—Tennis 
 August 25

th
—Dance Team 

 August 30
th

—Boys Soccer 
 September 15

th
--Volleyball 

 Scrap Drive—Hardy/Meyer 
 September 5-18th 

 Craft Fair—Scott/Dani/Lori/Steve R. 
 November 18

th
, HS Commons & Gym 

 Final Four Event 
 Next meeting, August 30

th
, HS Commons 

 Discussion of number’s Carrie had been quoted by Action City.  Will learn more after upcoming 
meeting. 

 Action City Night 
 December 2017 

 
 Coaches Time 

 Camera: Coach Eze 
 Camera that would work for all sport teams to record games, practices, etc. to help teams show 

players game tape and players how they are playing, is $2,600.00.  This camera is on sale and includes 
a tri-pod.  Because the request was made last winter/spring, it was decided to “Grandfather” this 
request in.  Therefore, after a lengthy discussion, the funds to pay for this request would come out of 
the Booster Club and not the donation to the Athletic Dept.  Motion: Salm, Second: Richter-Lamont, 
Passed.  To donate $2,600.00 towards camera for sport teams.  Jamie Oliver will pay for it and pass 
along invoice to the Booster Club. 

 Weight Room Music Speaker: Jamie Oliver 
 AD Oliver has a request from some of the boys to update the music system, specifically the speakers.  

Mitch Adrian had done some research and they were around $1400.00.  After discussion the request 
was Tabled.  Jamie is going to talk to other sport teams/youth organizations to first see if they are 
interested in donating towards the music system. 

 Football Bags: Jamie Oliver 
 The old equipment bags for the football team are no longer usable and the team had to buy new 

ones for the players.  The bags hold the equipment for the players as they travel to and from away 
games, including all their stuff; helmets, shoulder pads, cleats, etc.  The request from the football 
team is $2,250.00.  Jamie said he was not comfortable taking the money he was just donated and 
using ¼ towards this request at this time.  The request was Tabled for now to see if the Quarterback 
Club is able to pick up this request for the football team or another organization will donate towards 
this. 

 
 New Business 

 There is volleyball product left in concession stand from last spring.  Need to balance out.  Wendy and Jeff 
will take care of this. 

 
 Motion: Richter-Lamont, Second: Springer—Adjourn at 7:14.  Next meeting Wednesday, September 20, 2017, 

at 6:00 pm, HS Commons. 

 


